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For t
Farm Wife and Family

By Mrs. Richard C. Spence, Food Editor

TIME TO FUSS...
Now that the holiday season is over and

we have time to catch our breath we can
think about the things we’ve been wanting
to do but have put off because there wasn’t
time, Christmas baking always takes up so
much time that we don’t do too much fussing
with main dish eating. Long-simmeung stews
and soups we don’t even think about
them!

jr'” ' In the next few weeks before the busy
, . springtime season starts try either this Old-
;

' Fashioned Hearty Chicken Soup or the
* Browned Beef-Dumpling Stew. They will be

SPENCE well-worth the time it takes to make them.
KROIWKD BEEF-
DU.MFLIXG STEW

cup all-purpose flour
teaspoons salt
teaspoon giound black
pepper
pounds boneless cbuck
or runup of beef, cut in
appt oMinately IvlVz melt
pieces

cup butter or margarine
(1 stick, cut in 3 por-
tions)
cups cold water
white onions, peeled
to S cairots, cut in 2 to
-Vz inch lengths
stalks celeiy (without
leaves) cut in %-mch
lengths

3 small potatoes, pared
DUMPLINGS:

eggs well beaten
1 cu.p 100% hi an flakes
14 cup inrlk

2 b cup sifted all-pmpose
flour

H 2 teaspoons baking jiowder
I 2 teaspoon salt
V 2 teaspoon maijoram

lent es
14 teaspoon thyme leaves
2 tablespoons butter or

mai gai me
To prepaie stew Combine

j>2 cup floin, 1 teaspoon salt
and pepper in a plastic oi
paper bag Add meat shake
to coat etenlv (Reseive
leltoiei flom ) In a Dutch
01 en melt 1

, of butter or
mai ~ai me Blown \z meat
well on both sides Set aside
Repeat Heat leiiiainmg 1/1 of
buttei 01 maiganne Blend
in leniainmg 14 cup flour and
iesei\ed seasoned floui
Blown slowly, stming con-
stanth with a wooden spoon
When inh biow'n in coloi. re-
mote liom heat Gradually
=tn in water Bung to a boil,
‘■tilling constant!" Add meat
and lemaining 1 teaspoon

salt Simmer genth for 1
bom stming occasionally to
at oid sticking on the bottom
Add \egetables If necessaiy,
<-tn in more watet Coiei
and cook 1 hour longer 01
until meat and legetables aie
tendei Filteen minutes he-
ld c stew is done drop in
dumplings

2 medium onions, thinly
sliced

1 cup chopped celery tops
2 quarts cold water
2 bay leaves
4 whole black peppercorns
2 whole cloves
2 whole allspice
1 teaspoon salt
1 'ham bone, leniove all

meat and marrow (op-
tional)

V> cup butter or margarine
y 2 cup all-purpose flour
IVz cup's light cream
1 (4-ounce) jar pimiento,

cut unto laige pieces

Place first ten ingredients
in a 5-quart saucepan with
ham bone, if desired. Cover.
Bring slowly to a boil. Sim-
mer gently covered, 3% to

4 "hours. ('Meat will I*ll, off
bones.) Remove from heat.
Reserve mbo.ut 1 cup large
chicken pieces. Discard ham
bone. Strain soup; use a
Wooden spoon to force as
much as possible through
strainer. (There will be
about G cups,) Jdelt butter
o margarine; blend in flour
and cook 1 to 2 minutes.
Gradually stir in soup. Bring
to a boil, stirring constant!).
Stir in cream, reserved chick-
en pieces and pimiento. Add
more seasoning, if desired.
Reheat: do not boil. Serve
with crackers. Makes S serv-
ings.

Serve spinach as in these
Spinach Timbales. They may
be quickly and easily assem-
bled well in advance and re-
frigerated until baking time

SPIXACH TIMBALES
tablespoons butter or
■margarine
tablespoons finely chop-
ped onion
(10-ounce) package

chopped spinach, thawed
eggs
cup grated Swiss cheese
Waverly wafer crackers,
finely rolled, (about %
'cup crumbs)
cup hot milk
teaspoon ground nutmeg
teaspoon salt
teaspoon ground black
pepper

%

Va
%

Melt butter or margarine
m a small saucepan. Saute
onion until soft. Squeeze ali
water from spinach; chop
very finely. A'dd to onion.
Cover; cook 5 minutes. Beat
eggs until foanrv. Add cheese
and cracker crumbs. Slowly
stir in milk; slowly sttr in
spinach. Add seasonings. Pour
into 4 to 6 buttered mdividu-

X'

Watch for

To piepare dumplings
Combine fust thiee ingtedi-
ents Site next h\ e mgredi-
t-n 1 into a separate bowl
fiu in Inittoi 01 maiganne

mixture tesenibles
foaisp meal Stn in bi an
ntixtuie Diop battei about
1 tablespoon at a time over
ton ol hot stew cover Cook
I 1 minutes without lifting
lid lUakes If. dumplings and
S to In seiungs of stew.

\

signals ofr "below-par”
tractor
performance

What can be the cause 7 Could be worn
bearings, excessive carbon in the en-
gine, poor ignition timing.

Our skilled mechanics are equipped
with precision tools to correct poor
compression, leaky valves, worn rings.

Lack of power may be due to excessive
carbon, an obstruction in the fuel sys-
tem, or sluggish engine speed.

Our Service Department can quickly
determine whether off-color exhaust
smoke is due to improper carburetor
adjustment, clogged air cleaner, or
other malfunction.
High oil consumption can be traced
to one of several sources worn piston
rings ... too much oil pressure . . .

worn connecting rods.
Ignition out of time, improper carbure-
tor adjustment, and improper valve
clearance are a few of the reasons
for poor fuel economy.

Let our John Deere Service put your power on the right track!

until

O
OLD-K\shiom:d hk\uty

( MICKKN SOI I*
3 to pound slewing

cliuken, cut into G to S Landis Bros., Inc.
ptec

3 cupa thinly sliced, pared
potatoes (4 to 3 pota-

1305 Manheim Pike (1 Mile North of Lane, on Rt. 72)

LANCASTER, PENNA. PH. 393-3906
toes)

* * » * I 1

al baking .dlih»»> or .custard low rack In a preheated mod*
cups, filling each, % inch erate oven (850 degree!) 2>S
from top. If desired, refriger- to 3>5 minutes or until illver
ate until baking time. Set in knife inserted Into center
shallow baking pan. Fill pan comes out clean, (If refrlger-
wlth hot water to %-inch ated before baking, bake 40
from top of diihes. Bake on (Continued on Page 13)

Need . . .

HAY-STRAW-EAR CORN
Buy Now and Save!

More and more farmers are baying from as tor
better value and all around satisfaction.

Delivered any quantity

| Phone Area Code 717 687-7631

Esbenshade Turkey Farm
Since 1890

PARADISE, PA.

PARADISE SUPPLY
Paradise

MOUNTVILLE
FEED SERVICE
R. D. 2, Columbia

HERSHEY BROS.
Reinholds

FOWL’S FEED SERVICE
R. D. 1, Quarryville

R. D. 2, Peach Bottom
H. M. STAUFFER

& SONS, INC.
Witmer

GRUBB SUPPLY CO. C* E ‘ SAEDER & SONS
Elizabethtown

DUTCHMAN FEED
MILLS, INC.

R. D. 1, Stevens

R. D. 1, East Earl
ROHRER’S MILL

R. D. 1, Roots

MILLERSVILLE
SUPPLY CO.

Millersville
MILLPORT

ROLLER MILLS
R. D. 4, Lititz HEISEY

WHITE OAK MILL FARM SERVICE
R. D. 4, Manheim Laws and Bellatre.
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